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TBIEINFOIIMUR CASE!.
We now give the conclueion of our verbatim

report (taken by Mr. James Crankhaw,
B.C. L., Profeassional tihorthandR eporter), of
the trial of the McNamee-Whelan libel case
as follows:-

Mr. D. MAcAsTEB, 1Q.O, addressing: the
court ou the legal aspect i île case, aloerr!
par ticularly to the personal liablity -of the
defendant; and in reply to the contention
that Tas PoSr Frlnting and Publishing Com-
pany, and net the defendant, must take any
responstbility attaching ta the publication In
question, the learner counsrcte rosoceand
Archiboid ta show that cli persons concerned
in the publication of aibeliere e qually
guilty of a mistemeanor. -. Ha coende,
therefore, that the defendant, as manging
direcr nof Tas Fosr Publisilng Co., was un-
doubtediy concerned lu this publication snd
was consequently properlyn lcteTh. Tia
Gagnon case was also cited as subatantlatlng
the learnaed counse peosit rlir b

M r. nua auggestint a dhfferet. e aw c tu
that case and tncepresent one laaîLe fuel
thatuagnon was ha propletor.

Mr. Justica BesAÂrM-la -that casei vos
the negligencetof Gagnon, as propriotor, la
allowing the article te appear in the paper
thiat rendtired hm liable.

Mr, MAcMIsTEa contended that the fact of
the defendant having d ined and eworn the
affidavit of - propriate ! deposited accord-
ing to law, and being m lAn described as a
sbarebolder and the muaging dimector of the
company, made him liable under the author-
tie.cited. He alsEo argued that uder section
saven of the libel act if was competent for the
defendant under the plea of I net guiltyl," to
have proved that ho bad no knowledge of tIhe
publication of tbis article, and if he Lad
proved that fact, it waulid have beon a good
defence. The defendant bat no, however,
made auch proof, thcugh it was open ta him.
The learned Judge, in the course of the dis-
cussion, expressed considerable egret ait the
extraordinary way in v ihich the Libel Act was
drawn. He said therewas only One man in
Engaind thait could draw a crirminal statute
properly, and he ahould not 'onder If thre
was no man tadtl nCanada that could draw
one.

Mr. MAcMATRi then proceeded to address|
the jury. Ha aid it was not Lis itenticn
ta detaln them long as they must
aiready be wcary with the amount of
time this trial had taken, and he had no
doubt they desired to escape as soon as pos-
sible f:om the dulies imposed upon them,
however determined they might be, as tIa was
sure they were, to dicharge those duties pro-
perly. He would not attemp te Imitate the
plan of the learned counsel who Lad first ad.
draessad then on babalf of the defendant, and
whoi ad gone a number of times over the
evidence that ad been adduced ln the case,
and soma that had not been adduced, until
the tale might ba looked upon more ln the
character of a chapter from the "Arabian

lghts." With regard ta the second conosel
who had addressed thram for the defence, he
might say that h evidently did not attempt
te Inflictn upon the jury what ha Ld not beean
permitted to linflict on the Court, and kept a
large portion of the knowledge le had to
bisaeli. It was is (Macmnaster's) duty to
address thoa upon the case that had beau
submitted'

The first question they ad t deal with
was -What was the indictment against Mr.
Whelau? On taking up the newspaper ar-
ticle proved l the case, they found that, on
the 15th of March last, the defendant pub-
llshed to the world five or six verya serions
charges against Mr McNamee. It was neces.
sary for them te look to sema extent atthe
origin of that article; and his learned friand
Mr Dboerty had don part of the prosecution'
'work, when h read a letter addressedh ta Mr.
Whelan by Mr. MeNamee, in which Mr. Mc-
McNamee discussed their old standing differ-
ences, saying that they had differed, and these
dîfferences had aEsumed a serilouness, It was
desirab!e that they hould be settled once tor
&ll by a tribunal, which Mr. McNamee then
suggested. He acid ta Mr. Whelan: "eRefer
thema ta the arbitration of three lawyere, three
Iriah Cathlics and three Protestants, and I
vill abide by theresalt." That was thre ffer
of a man badgered by the defendant. "If,"
said my client, "tyou are unwilling to accept

ithe tribunat I nov place before you, make
e your charges lilke a man In print, lunorder

" that I p bring you before the public tri-
" banale, and 'there deal with you n the way
i ycu deoserve." That was the maly Ot-
spoken offer of my i enll, and Mr. Whelan
acceptod the challenge, and, In fulfilment ci
It, published the article complained of. He
calied it an Indictment,. That was the Lead-
ing he put to lt ; he put this lndictment be-
fore the world on the fi teanth of March lait,
and It went forth to ail Canada. From that
day Mr. McNamee bas stood indicted for
the mot hnions charges that have
ever been brought before a Court
of Justice. Was this a thing of Inadver-
tance? No. It was proved by one of the
mien entaof Tas Pour newspaper cofhce tirai tire
daeedmnt bar! îLe guridane cf tIra business
cf that office; sar! la îhe ouitsot e! îLe article
itself It says they promiser! te invesigatea
ibese changes, anti tIrat they' bad ma that

ilee gion.ftire dofedmntant e tiracres
pouding effect his stsaentt 'vourl ava onu
tire publia mid. "In doing se," cantinues
tire article, " va have sparar! neither tam,

tIen afthe acriicuarit u deareiberatian yul
vie Iepuilc ty a mce "ta Lav

"ur neelite, as madr moue>' lu

"on ourndravors fa arrive at lire truth. -Thera

"1rrIrIIL a crdem te comnplota tira falili
"a ment of uar pledge, btt to give te the pub-
Slic tIba result et cur lobons. Our readerus

"vwiil find lu tira cornrpandence publihedo
"h iolnnohrclmn a sufiiocut explanationu
"a ef ut net havlng doua se aits anrier
" date. As tire rasult cf aur enquirhes, vea
i now declare tirai lire person neferredi te lnu
"îlhe article clippedl from the Boer ha Francais
"RBemrnr McNamae, President e! the St.
"FPatrck's Soc ity ci Ibis cilty. A gainai hlm
"voe make tUe foliowlng chargea i''

Now, gentleman of îLe jury, as Irenorahbe
meou, csale upon to decide lu the untereoasaoft
justlice between thesa two parties, you are con-
fronted with this position of affairs. One says,
"If yon bave a charge te moake, make it open-
" ly ;" tho otcer says, "I have made au
"invetigation; I have spared naither

n time, labor nor experee, and I make the foli-
ilowing charges as the resu!t." The balance
of the article has been read to you. You
have Lard the charges which it makes
against Mr. McNamee. The firt and second
cf those charges substantially accuse Mr. Mc-
RamEe with being a Ieeulin, with having In.
troduced Fenlanim lito Canada; and after
lhaving induced his dupes to enter the organi-
satine that he then and there betrayed thémn
and their' plans to the Government, was
guluty of the crime of Iscariot, and had en-
riched himself by this Ignoble operation.
This, gentlemen, Is not the ordinary accusa.
tion o! bing a inre informer. it may b-e

laudable under «:oame oicumtances ta
te an -unformer, as:.for ihnce, Whona a
ma aies a viciatIon cofl paee butd
tales meas to have the culprit arerter; but
in ts ociia-eanît mycitent thon le
not.mot îl e ahrgàalo bo r àn ordinary
lnformer,-grievus tougb dthal bmy e-
but the charge, -of treachery damner p hava-
rice i -:Then came il thrd charge, tht
Mr. MoNamee- was a crimp nsd boiutinty
broker a!nd the od plain ldlnten
ln thIs -aceusatoneamd le îLe defeu"dsnri's
pies being tIai Ar. McName'lad apirited!
marn overInt thîleUnited States ai bthetimé
of the Amorican war, and forcer thim Ami a
foreignarmy, receîvings prcefram ihe Amen-
can authorities.

Then came the charge ofoilug te pcy a
man to put dylghtt reugh a pramnent
citizen, wh, so îLe article charges, lad ido
him (McNamee) sema na eor supposed lu-
jury.

Thon followed the general charge that Mc.
Name was not only an lnformr a .sud oabe
trayer, a crimp and bounty ker-al ior
money-ah Weil a an lusigator of assassins-
tian, but tirai mt Content toerojop bis lii.
galion gains lunebscnrhty,Le hah aobtruded
gur forced hi sel ovard ounail public oc-
casionsras the representatve Irishman cf
Mentreal, ad that h had posed as an abso

e dictar lu Irish maters till Le Lad
nearly succeededIl dnrving al -respectable

Irishmen in disgust Irom taking any active
part or interet In snch matters, and had bee n,
In tact, a disgîace and incubn upon ole
shoulders of the Ir Is people o trIs cliy
thwartig or perverting to his own personai
aggrandisement every stop lIi tey Lad
taken In connection with national orther
affairs.

These vre tie charges mace, and ie
thought they would all admit, asmen ta whom
a good namte was dear, that they aeur! net
be made unless they were true, and it was for
tira pubrgood they should La pubished te
the worl . No one could afford 1 -at tir
cpboard of Lia private Ile t urirnd opon ta
tIe public gaze; for man wn Lut .ttr foCt. If
mran were perfect ha shouM wn y another
Ephere. No man, said t12-' in . i4kbeaex.
posed, unless it bs for t , uhac i-terest.
Think of these aconsatIons l-br ught r-gainst
this mon. Thre was no ceti'o-u> p-I -,o him
but tolodge the present indirt.w-î.z lu f'trel.
The defendant vas at liberty to pc!t - -t am
not guilty ;" er instea i of remainiu.i , , b.e
position of dofendant h might becomea the
virtual prosecutor, and say #i: E ery word of
"that article or indictment that I publihed
"to the world hatrue, and it wasu in the public
"lintert that I Jould publIh lt." As athat-
ter of fact, Mr. Whelan dcl exacily pleNe ibis,
and by hils pies was charging Mr. McNamee
over again wlth avery word of the erticfe cn-
plained of. Insoti of bce g tLe debandaut
ho virtually becamne the prosecutor, accuslug
Mr. McNamee,beore them, oe ILtiere vile
effences; and he Mr. Whelau sokd trem by
thoir verdict to say that Mr. IMtNamee was
guilty of each and everp onecf bese crImes
with which L charge hm tn li pper. Unlesa
Mr. Whelan, threfore, conîr! prove hlera
thre and t thelir sastlfacion, tint h M Me-
Nameee was guilty ofavery neoi thesat ings
that were cargediagai athi, nrMeNaea
vas aniilorl la a verdict st tior bads.: Tire
earga vasennt cadistributive one. Mr.
Whean wou neto Le prmitted to prove a
parie! tir article and. leav other parts un.
prdve ; nbut ho mut provo the truth of every
part,ore thfalled to justify, and mut submit
ta a verdict of gulity; anti further, the de-
tendant mut net only prove the truth of
aven'part of the article, but tht the publica.
thone every p pt of It was in the public In-
teret. The lavof tha coun>ry sahd that un.
beai the defendant proved that all the charges
made vena true, and It was for the putlio
beanfit tat they ahould be published, the
Crown was entiti d to a verdict. That was
the pasition of the case, and he proposed to
argue Lcfore them very brlfly-not to argue,
but to call thir attention to the essential
lcrnc tha t those charges against Mr. Mc.

Namea had net been proved, and tat Mr.
Whcam'a case fel t lthe ground. He would
brie'y run over the charges. The fira tcharge
vas that, being a Fentan, Mr. MoNamee was
arng the first to Introduce Fenlanim into
Cadand vaslthe principal, If nt the soie
Inatrument, la the original organization of a
brac h of that body In this city, and that he
ondarord to graft Fåolanim on the Si.

actuick's Society, as it thon existed.
What was the bais for that charge ? The

buis was that Mir. McNamea was a member
of the Hiberanlu Society, whlch was estab-
liabed Iu Montreal, In the fail of 1862, and
wIth which hoe and a number of others were
assocliated. H was in it but a short time;
and Mr. O'Meara had tot! thram tht at that
time the objects of the Society were to gîve
Irelani d th sane privlege of self-govern-
ment as we ow enjoyed in Canada. It was
not provd that Mr. MeNamea bolongéd ta a
Society that had any other object thain tbat;
O'Meara sad tha iln Its Inception it was c
sort of benevolent sochety. Why waas nto
Mr. . McNamee asked point blank, If
he was a Fenian.? Accordlng te
the evidence of Mr. O'Meara,the object of
thlé Society ware to give ta Iraland the same
political pîivilege, the same measure of
self-geornment that v in Canada enjoy..
Tis le precisely virai thea combiner! wisdom
ofithe Canadien Parlamani suggestedi Uy te-
solution at its lest session--a resolution
transmitted! fa tIre Quoeen. -Sa Mn. McNs,.

te as uaic ent> yesa LoraeI ite.
Woa fi su offence la Mu M ?ae te Idai

suet opinion Il ha vas a, e'ntan? Holdig
theEe views vis quitea odifferent malter te
beoing a Fanion, Wirce vas tire evidence ofi

iris hemin itrodasr sFonianlmm? Whora

Fanion Wirea.wsstramésu>' vidnc c
anFerni z Ian irter thn tis lia e ao
benuevalent flubernis i Society'.

Tt e second chargre vos thrai having se in.-
urcdac<d tffarlan'em cuti lnduced unsaspect-
iug sud miugtuideud pensons ta become mena.
liera e! the FanIon organlzrthon, La tetrayed
Lia dupes te tire Gevernmeot cf Canadi, me-.
vaared iai Gavera nmeut ahi tira plans and!
coings c! tire mou whrot ba Lad mado amen.-
eLle te the 1aw, se tIret ira might Le enrîihedi
by their Uttrayal.

Where voue tUa people whomn tire prose-
culer Lad betray ed ? Tirera vos no evidence
et auny thing ai the sent. Ha Lad beau samem.-
Uer ef îLe Hibemnian Socialty, and! ire sympa.-
tiirsed with Fenianism lu Ireland!. That vas
ali. Symupathy> Is .net c crIme. . Mon spym-
pathie on a variai>' cf subjects, anti Mr. Me-.

-Namea commuited ne wrong lu sympatizing
with tis FonIa mevement la Ireland, ns Le
would show bycltlng c matter ofthistory. Mr.,
Macmaster proceded to-rnad- fram Justin
McCarthy's"a History of Ou Ovn Times," as
to the efect of Fenianhem la Ireland.

Mr. Juarea RoaRsSir said counsel muet moi
read books to the jury; Thé Court did not
vaut the evidence of Mcoarthy.

-*xir Macusmiit supposed that he ad.a
right to cite mattera cf history; but under the
ruling of the honorable judge he would demist.
Ha would, however, take a portion of history
sworn to ln thé preent case, to th effect that
the Fenian movement suggested' to one
of the leadlng minds of Great Britaln te
ide& of ameloratlag the condition of the peo.J
ple of Ireiand. Tleiarned couns contend.

Irishman of Montreal, bad posed himsalf as
the absolute dictator Ia matters offecting the
Irish community, tilhl he bad nearly succeed-
ed lu driving all respectable Irlihmen In dis-
guit from tking any active part or interest
ln snob matters, and had bean, ln fact, a dis-
grace and an lucubus upon the shoulders cf
the Irieh people of thiis lty. Now, It was a
grave charge ta a man who held his
good: nsme dear, ta be accused of
being a disgrace, to bis race. It
hurt a man's senaibilit[es, stung his pride
and wounded hie self-rospect. Such charges
sbould noto be made unnles tbey .could be
proved. A respectable mmin, Mr. Bernard
Taosey, bad been brought forward ta prove ta

navm that Irlhmen did not now take an la.

ed that thisrtrearge wh gard t
Fenianim was nftinaclé oit. SyMPshy fer
i. was-ail thawt as provud ogaliet him
client; butmen wero not te be punisbod 1cr
sympathizing. Thera vas"ntlr'lack o-i
proof ln relation ta tholecond barge'the
gravsme af whioh vas tlit the -rôsacuto•
organisd a Fenian Bcpit~for the purpose
of drawingli and, afterwards: betraying his
dupe. to,the Governmenttforga .n

Tha third charge was that the prosecutor,
during the. American war, was èngâged as a

-rImp and~ bounty lbroke Ùùd employed
agents In the busineEs.

Ho would ask the gentlemen cf the jury
what vidnco :shad they of that?: Had they
any evidence wbtever of It ? If they were
to takeup the pie of tie defendantthey would
see that ho ut. forwaid the iaïmés of mon
l. the City of ontreal aid Quebea who 'were
to prove that plea. What man had beau put
ln the box and sad « was 'taken over into

the United States by Mr. McN4ameeand 1
n was liveigled Into the Amorican armp 7'?

The honorable Judge had said that this was
vIrtually a violation of the Enlleitmont Act,
and If this accusation were true let one of the
mon come forward who was made a soldier.
What min bad come forward there to ray
that ho was taken away, and that ha was
quletly hurled into the American army ? 1ot
one. The defence had broken down upon
that charge clearly and undoubtedly. They
bad the evidence of Mackenzie that when
a load of men wore going away from the
warf at Quebec the prosector, pointing
to those mon bad said, «"Thora goes a load of
mon worth $100 a bead to me ;' and this Lad
been brought forward by the defence on the
assumption that they were to infer that it
mant that MoNamee was going to seli these
men to the American Government for service
ln the army. Thora was no proof cf this;
but there was proof of a railway going on lu
Ohio, wherc men were pald bigher wages
than In Canada; and there was proof that
McNameo considered that ho was ta partici-
pae in the contract for the conatuctionc i
hat railrcoad, a contracti that was to give him

large profits. Thora was not the lightest
proof of the bounty broking or crimplig busi-
ness la any zespect whathever.

The next charge was that the proseoutor
iad offered a person $500 to put dayligk&
through Mr. Brydges, bocause he le bad been
luj ured by him. Thora was a point of law
soecially appicable to this as to the other
porlions of the case, as to whether oven If this
charge were true it was ln the publio interest
that it Ehould be published inthenewspapers,
othervisa it would not avail if thy could
possibly bflievu it to be true. In support of
tbis chnrge, the only evidence they had was
that of Michael O'Reilly. He (Ur. Macinaster)
asked them to tako that ovidence with
some misgiving and at the soma time to
boear lu mind that Mr. McNamea emphatl-
cally contradicted IL. O'Railly was the de.
termined opponent of the prosecutor. He ad
enmity towards hlm. He was, moreover, a
relative, and the enmity between themu was
thus iof the bitt.rest; for when relatives fell
out their emulty -was far greater than when
they were not related. O'Reilly came there
embittered agalast the prosocutor, and spelled
ont bis evi:ence by the lantern lIght of
malice. He told them that McNamee Lad
incited him to put daylight . tbrough Mr.
Brydges, not on 'account of injutles
suffered by McNamee, not bacause Mc-
Namee had any quarrel with or
ili-feeling against Mr. Brydges; but because
O'Railly supposed that bis dismissal from the
Grand Trunk Railway' was due to Mr.
Brydges. Why sbould Mr. McNamea boil
over with indignation againet Mr. Brydges
on account of a man who was hie greatest
paisonal enemy ? When they had oath
against oatb, they might be permittod to take
the evidence a ithis man 'O'REilly with some
suspicion. They aho Id look doubtfully
upon the ovidence of a man, who himsell ad-
mitted that, where thore was enmity, mon
would go a great deal further than when
there was net. Men oten used extreme ex-
pressions in an offhand manner without the
least intention of their taklug effect ;
and In this way they were often breaking
necks and consigning their neigbbors to botter
climes than we livein ; and it might be that i
Mr. MoNamee did use this expression spoken
of by O'Reilly, it was one of those imprudent
utteranoes which, although it should not have
been made use of, was nover intended to be on
eariest. O'Reilly said it might have-been I1
jok a or It might bave been in earnesta, nd he
told the defendant so when ho gave him the
iuformation. But ad, the defendant put it
in that way ln this lIbellous article ? 2Did
ha leave any-latitude for a joke ? No. HEa
made It as serions a matter as e caould. He
did not want the joking side. He
wanted to trump up an accusation against Mr
McNmee;' and ho took the serious aide of It.
And then ho would not take O'Rsilly's more
word of mouth, but he got it from O'Reilly
n black and white. And O'Rally, wbo
found that at lat ho bad obtained an oppor.
tunity of quenching the thirst for revenge
which had for yairs been burning within him,
went to the camp ai the enemy to put ln
writing wbat Whelan-would not trust him to
toi] on oatb. This Vras the man that came
up to moasure lis aath with that of Mo.
Nemeo. The learned ceunsel toak it that
theéy would receive that evidence cf
O'Rlilly's wlth a grain cf ealt. Ha had not
beeneon speaklng terme wih hie ciant fer
saven yeors. Ha askod the gentleman of tha
jury ta tale a lok back through the vîstas
-ef thair lves snd say boy many thora werea
who cauld cama lit thea witnoas box, sud by
putting a siight coloring on soma af thair
most barmless expressions, maIe them appoar
mast infamous sud wlcked. 'As Huma sapa,
" tha meut simple sot might ofien ba mea toe
,bear iba couteunac fa fault." Andi iftheo
reai Irouth of this intervIew botween O'lsailly
sud McNnefoe (if it accurîed ai cl)
werq diecoveredi, hi wouid turn eut
to t'e a joke sud never caculattad
te bre conlrued ita an offer to tale tha lfe
of one viro vas proved ta have always been
onae! McNamea'e best friands.

Tha last accusation ia the article ls a reIter,.
atlon ai the severailflagrant charges that pro.-
cada It. It says that ha 'started luniris career as
au olecion bummer,bhaving fitted! himself by
s courte of crlmplng, hounty.brakarsgo sud
informing, nd mcde meney ut acb." Whereo
la tira pradi thrai he mcde n cent cf
moùey et any eue cf taem ? Thon it weni
an te say that ho had not beau con-
tent ta enjoy his il.gatten gains lnu
obscuxity, but hadi puohed himesalf forward on
ail publIo accasions as îLe representativa
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terent IrrIsh affairsuand hesaid thora were
fower members lu St. Fatrick's loeiety since
MoNameewastlierPresidentofthat Society..Il
tho charge made lu the last acousation was a
ùrlevous one againat;.Mr.,:McNamee; it wa
for more hogrieous againt the )rIsh people.
Would Mr. Bernard;- :Tansey. andertake
ta swear that anything done byý .Mr.

MoNanee= would doter hlm from taking an
interest lu Irish affairs. -I aMr.. Tànsey any.
less an Irlahman now than he wa-ten years
ago ?. When did the time arrive-that Irish-
men would behold bock? Thio:ws a salr
on the Irish name. Never in, the pst had.
Iriehmen hesitated ta- take their.proper pos-
tiens merely because one man:choe ta puahI
himself forward or act as a dlotatoré Was
there any crime laiMr.. McNamee puahing
himself forward 7.. Irishmen ln alltimes ud
pushed thexuselves to tihe front in the tat
walks of lifle. Was I lI Legislative
halle of this great Empire? Thon they
could point ta Palmerston, foremest of British
statesmen and the greatest man since Wal-
lington-himelf an Irlahman. Was it In;war ?
Thon they could point ta the Iron Duke hlm-
self. Wherever the Qnaen's Lonor had te
be vindicated, thorawerea Irishmen push-
ing themselves forward, ever to the front,
unohecked by any foe, undismayed y
auy danger, overcoming every . dffi-
culty. lu aur own they had bayonet-
ted the Russiau, sabred the Egyp-
tIan,, and ontwitted the Turk. Wbere-
ever British prestige had taobe maIntaiued,
thora ware Irishmen te sustain I. This
charge was a tort'ring of Irish history-an
Ignozing of the nation's record-a slur and
libel on the namre of a brave, chivalrous and
patriotic people. Since the mrning of
Irish history, Iisihmen had pushed forward-
wherever danger or duty summoned. Their
part had ever been-aye-rand would ever .be
for ward-and first among the foremost. Mr.
McNamee was an Irishman--was he ta e
condeanned for possessing this noble charac.
teistic of hie race. That ha was an Incubus
was an ides existing only lu the im agination
of the defendant himself. Having now run
through these different charges, the Jearned

* counzel arged the gentlemen of- the jury to
ask thamselves whather Mr. Whelau had
* proved aIl these charges. Had thora beau a
betrayaàl of Mr. McNamae's associates to the

-Government ? They saw ln the witnoes box
the oflcers who wero entrustedwith matters
concerning the Fenian raid ; and they:
heard thoea oificers . state that, far
from McNamee having anytbing . to
do with giving information soaut Fa.
niams, ha was himmelf suspected of being
a Feniam and that they had insnruc.
tions to keep a sharp look ont on is move-
monts. What would be thought in au ordi.
nary case for larceny,-If the fIrt three wit-
nesses put ln the box by the prosecution raid
they knew nothing about IL. Mr. Whelan
bad put Mr. Schiller, Mr. oursol and Mr.
Ormond l the box to prove Mr. McNanee an
informer and that secret service money bad
been paid te him. But did they prove tht?
No; but they proved on the contrary, that
they bad the control of that secret
service monay at the time in question, and
that net one penny of it had, by thra or te
their knowledge, beon paid ta fr. McNamee.
HiE learned friand, MIr. Kerr, with tiat gret
ingenuity which was his natural character.
iatte, said it was the policy ta keep frat the
public the names of parties te whom pay-r
monts were made out of the secret ser.
vice fund. Did ho mean that It was
the duty of the gentlemen who had
ta do with this fund as Government
cfficials ta go into that box and forawear
thamselves ? No. He could not mean that.
Ha meant that they had the legal right ta de-
cline to make any revelation, on the ground
thit it was ta the public ntarest nat ta tell
anytbig about matteros connected with this
secret service; and as a matter of fact, the
leader of the Government bas over and over
again refused te say what bas beau done with
tue pubUc noney sot aside for this ser.
vice. But was tibat the course that
the officers put In the box in this
case had taken? Did they shelter tham.
selves under thir privilege, aos they might
have done, when asked, Was anything paid
to Mr McNamee ? Or, did ha reveal anytbing
about the movements or plans of the Feains?
There officers did net screan themselves ha-
hind thir ptivilege, but answered No te
thoe questions. And It was with a great
deai oa surprise that ho (Hr. Macmster)
heard the defendant'e couniel urge thim toa
bring in a verdict of net gulty,saeIng that on
this, the most serions charge, they had entirely
and signally failed. If thera was anything
in the charge that the private prosecutor was
an informer and a betrayer of his associate,
whom ho had himself drawn .Into au illegal
organization and had entiched hImself by i,
It abould ha proved. The evidence of Meusre.
Schiller, Coursol and Ormond completely,
ekonerated Mr. McNamee. There was not
one particle of proof ln the evidence that had
bean brought forward to support that mot
serious charge; and yet the defendant's coun-
sol had the stcnls2g asaurance te ak for a
verdict et thr handi. vewas:surprised that
his learned friands should do tbis, knowing
as he did, that they were thoroughly aware
if thare was any essential count or charge, the
trut ol f which was not established, the pro-
secutian -vere entitled! by law taoa verdict ai
tira Lande cf the jury . Ha vas surprlsed
tUai tIre defendauit's Dcnosai should expacti
the jury ta cvr-teok lhiri dnty te naclety
sud respect toitheir cenaciencer, anti find ibis
mat net guilty of tire. charge thon pouding
against * hlm. Ha (Mir. Macmaster)
hart nov gene ave tira virale sotIes
of theme accusation, sud Le would
ask the gentleman cf, îhe jury tao lk
at tire brutelity of tUa alander mode againuti
M r. MoNamnes, anrd.the determinastion wMith
whicbhit vas hur! against hlm. The de-
fendant raid, "vwo makoe tirere charges calm-
ly und delibsraly." Whart dignfry ndt
deliberation i «"We make these_ enargs
calmly and déllherately.- TIre defendant
knew vIrat Ira vas dolng. Hea vos nonua
cf pour excitable mou. Ho vas ao
calmt mon. When Iris aesr! frieutd vire
frit addressed thoem ssecrted that tIre defeud-
sut vas acting lu fhe fulfilment cf what he
felt to bea "sacrer! duty," that learned gentie-
rien ventured on groundi exceedlngly unsafe;
ha'wvas treadlng on extremeiy delcate grouud
when ha satid it vas s duty ta expose Mr. Mc.-
Namea, because Mr. MoNamea vas a can.-
didate fer a public offico. If Mr. Me.-
Namea were guilty ai any ofaence auch s
position mighti La talon by tIre defendiat,.

Si PMatrickm e'o!t; nd tha wfas 'liis
righi ta eritiohim. o Sait wa,-'o.. long
as. ho fought with il sword$of truth;
but when eUO'Ok up theédagger eh' faleood
and endesvared tobstâb"Mr. 'MicNamee, thoi
re was guilty cf a crIme, and La muat suiffr

the penalty. -*
.' Wb make tose ch'arges,r s aidthe article,

C calmly and deliberately l the fulfilmont of
" whit w fiel las sacre cuty nlu his

speech, to which w hava aiready rèfarred,
S!:rancis Bernard MoNamiee declared tàht hi
vnild leave the 'charges brought ajaint

"him to te verdict o the public. We have
" now laid before the iaud -Jury'o et
.£!bis choic îlthe inaictmart upon. wlich

S Lwe have felit Icuk duty to'arraign him.;
lt It romains withhim (MccNaee) to-dacide
"wli we shall .Lbe calied upon to substu-

tlate thoseeharges before another tribunsl."
Hère waus the direct challenge from the dp-
fendant to tbe prosecutor, made, to, it ti'me
wben-Ml. McName was a public ffLicertIe'
president of a representâtive national society;
made, too within a week or two of the thon
pending alection for the presidency, at which
he ws to be s candidate for reelectIou,
and two daya before the - great annual
procession on Si. Patric.s Day. Think
with what feelings my client walked at the
head cf thousands of Irishmen in the city of
Montreal with that article rankling t every
heart t Think cf his feelin-and those of
bis family-knovig the strocities with
which ho was acusoed, the ignominy
of remaining uder thèse terrible accusa-
tions until he received bIs vindication in
a verdict of his counrtymen. Ware they, the
gentlemen of the jury, prepared to sel the
act of the defendant,to say that Mr ecNamee
should go clown to all time, aondemned and
convicted of the crimes attnIbuted te him by
these extraordinary accusations o. which ho
bas net been provei guilty. He Mr (Macmas-
rer> Lad to much respect for their sense of
justice, te belleve for a moment that they
would permit the defendant,-(who had
calmly and deliberately mode these changes,
knowing whAt ha was about) - to
escape. fi they did that, thon the
reputation of no one l the country
was Fafa. Fancy the stab that would go to
the heart of the prosecuaer and Into the
breast of his family if these terrible accusa-
tions were condont.d. Since the 15th of
March last Mr. McNamee bar! borne tbis
heavy burden, nd had walked abroad as a
mariked mn. For thbis day- ha lad impa-
tiently waited, and- h. trusted that this day
au Impaitial jury ofis conni.rymen, while
meting out justice ta the wrong-doer, would
grant him tie vindication which from law
and justice ho was enitledl te claim.
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Hon. Jastice BÂmCY, lu his charge to the

jury, said :-i Lad beaen truly remark-
ed to them that this case was one of consider-
able Importance, and ha might generalize tirat
remark by adding that ail cases of libel, at
the present moment, were ef importance ln
themselvas. Reduced to writing and put ina
permanent form, slander was c e of the
most annoying cf all the minor offensa; but
lihel was more particularly important at the
presant day, becanse il was becoming a na-
tional defect. Pepole ha thie country were
becoming addicted ta it more than ever hn te
world before. Therofore,I it vas of the utmost
lmportancethciat the praciples govraning the
liberty ai the prrs .and the protection of
private individuels srould' L rightly
understood, seo that men's lives night
not be rendered mierable. The liberty
of the press liad nothing ta do with what was
commonly talked. Formerly goveraments
established censors over the press; and on
the withdrawal of this censorsilp It was
gerierally supposed tirat any m n with a pen
ln lis band, an inkstand at his elbow, and
some paper might write anytbing ho pleased.m
This was a mistake, and he asked them to
bring their mindu back from the wlJd and
declamstory appeals so common at the
present day, crd se inimical to the Interests
of truth. Tha question they ad to decide
was whether the dafendant baid publlhaed a
faise and maticious libel againet Mr. Mc-
Namee. In the first place, what was a libel ?
It was any writing,-in fact, anything
more than spoken word,-for a pic-
ture would do or any aigns trat
were made permanent, - that Injured
onae's character and reputation. That
was the fundamental idea of libel. It haLd
noting to do with the malice of th party, ors
whether ie was doing a duty or not. It was
the publihing' by one person of somathing
tnjorious to the character o! another. There
could be no difficulty as ta tais article being
a libel. Theindlctment laid bien met by the
defendant In two waysm; first, by saying he
was "Net guilty,"-tbat Ia, that he did not
write and publish 1i, or that it was not a libel,
one or the ther; sud then under a toent
statute,-a statute of a rather dangerous char-
àcter,-hehbad b also availed hImself of tI pri-
vliege cf pleadiug justification, or saying that
the libel was true and was published in the
public interest, and If the defendant had esaib.
Ilsbed that, he was entitled to a verdict of not
gulity. The common law rule rendered the
libeller punishable, whether the libel were
true or fiase, unless it ware a privileged com-
munication; but advanving pnltlçal-frççedrw
lad mado Il bcisarty ta exiend the ruld f
privileged communicatione to publications lu
tIra purts macle ha good! fait h; sud it wsa
|grat misfortuna tirai tIre Legislature did not
biae mre cia te see that lu laylng down
nov rmIe, tirey did! net change old pnincies.
They shouid bava rimuply extendedi the pria-.
ciple oa: privileged commnunications fa bona
#de publIcations made lu tire pness for the
public good. But, beoldes plesdlng justifica.-
tion, tire defendont lied aise plead "not
gnilty/' mnder whrich ire claimer! te bre acquit-.
lad, because le lad not bien prevedi te bre tira
pinteor sud publisher of Tus Pair newispaper,.
Tis propoaitian vas ufnundedi ln lav sud
unsupported by tira faute. Tira tecerd of!
-proprietorship wvas signed bry Mr. Whean as
the managing diîrecter cf tira company, sud
thrai renderedt him roaponaible. But if any.-
thing further veto wntlng ta feston bis ras-
ponshbilitp it vis suppili by tUe evitience
of O'Neil, vho bar! testifieti tIrai Whelan
bac îLe runninug cf tIre virale ai tire business
et ibis uewspaper aflice. The defbandant alioe
-claimed! that Le uheuld La acquitter! because
le simply compilied wyth Mr. McNcmeo's
latter rcqnesiug him te publiaih the
article. Il McNamea Lsd han ded tbe article
ta Whlaon sud saîd : " Be good! ongh to
" publiah tirai,> tha prosecutian vould bave
beau ai an antd ; but tirai vas not tUe casa.
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of the llnd into tatutesard theuggithat was
laudable, it -was dangerous to meddle with the
idd pnpled I-laid dow - b>' -the

collective wisdonud -genulsocf age .
it had'- 'etnsuggéitedl-'thatî the statute
dilded 1libelnto tiwo -different offences,...
Ge for publlehing a lite!kn si8iâ ta be faLi
and the other:wberethere was nOknowedgo.
of - is - alsityr. - He had beea.obliged to rule
that thati was-ot-the intention of the -Legl..
lature,'rutthat it Was to-be lafttothe juryta esy w hetheritero vas-s guiltyi knowledge
or net, so that the Court mightfii the pun-
.isbent,ehilhss greater for publishing a il.
bel with 's knowledge of Its faIitythan for
publishing -one widthù su c h knowiledge.w ]th regard 'to lbe scienta, If. they did not
belleve .the ,defendùnt, justifcatlon, hia
guity knowledge. was - fally established
Bptire plea,oi tilfication, the'hlè hurden
of proof vas shifted -;Insteadof the de-
fendant saying te the ' prosecutor, «lProve
y our ças," ha sid, " What I'have sald of
yp i'latrue;'and I Lad a right to say it of
You." ""Therefore the question was not
-whether tIhe defendnt published the article
knowIng i to be false. -This guilty kowl..
edge could be preanmed from the general
facts irthe csa'. Wbat they badh te decide
was whether the charges -la the article bad
been proved or not. The Bron. Justice then
proceadedI to review the carges and tco evi.
dence bearing on.them ln detail. lu regard to
the charge tbat McNanetiwas a Feian and
had introducedFenanism into Canada, ha
said that te calla man a Fenian was libellous;.
for lt was sccusiig him of a crime for which, if
found guilty, he ccuIdid besent ta gaol or prob-
ably hanged. The next accusalion was as bad
but Infiitely more infamons; it chariaed Mc-
Namee with lnducing men te become Feniant
o that ho ight botray them to the Govern-
ment and make money. This was accnsing
a min of one a the most horribIl offences it
was poEsible ta concelve. Another accusa-
tion of an eqrally heinousobiracler was that
M9cNamee bail sent mou oven ito the United
States and sold tbem te dghti he batles of
that countr'y. This, really, mert that ha
sold these ma te commit whu'eale murder,
or thet he destinedtham to be put in such a
position, thrt, becoming detitute, they woutd
ba forced iuto the American army. Ha (be
learnod Judge) occupied a public position
during e portion of the perlod of the Ameri-
cau war, and the publie horror and d!gust
with which these peuple were regarded, rt
tbat time, was unbcncded; and ther was never
any difficulty lu discovering and briiging
them ta justice. Itt, the jary were now
asked to beliôve that Ir. McNamece had sent2,000,peaople ta the itates to b enlited in
the army, thongh uobody Lad ever prosecuted
him bore the Courts for any ofi thse of.
fences ; sud althougi no marn ad beau pro.
duced bra upou whom this ofcence had been
practced. The theory of the defemc was,
that, having proved that men were takt ont
cf the country by McNamsu. and that
somne of them enlisted iu the Am-
erican army, it must be pre sumed that
they were taken away for that purpose.
No one could jump at such presaumption.
In regard ta the accusation o having incitted
the sehooting of a prominent citizen, thore was
a certain amount of evidence on this point.
O'Reillv wore pesitivoly tiat. MoNamee had
offered him $500 to put duylrght through irM.
Brydges; but that it might hav ben itu jcke,
O'ieilly, howaver, admitted that h awas un-
friendly towards. McNamee. Would the jury,
if they. were trying McNamee cn tbis charge,
belleve O'Rily's statement? If not, then
Whelen was not justified ln publlshirg lt.
The next and lst charge agnlst McNamee,
ater repeting, yvhtnally, what had bean raid
in the proviens part of the au ticte, went on to
say that h ad obtruded and pushed bmself
forward, and become au Incubus on the Irish
people. The leared Judge did net ee the
necessity for this last clause Of thO article,
whichlihe cbaracterizsd as a mare slanderous
sweeping up of all the previous slanders, in
order to give the article point. The libel law
would lead to the most mischevous results If
men wereo ae slandered ln this slip dash
way. [I such gueral accusations could be
publisaed there would t.e an terd of peace;
tor men woula take the law i their own
bands. They would inet tolerateI It. Rferring
again to the charge of Fenianiam the learned
Judge raid tiere was little doubt that the
'Hibernian Societyl ad worketdin connection

iwith the Fenian .Brotherbod, aun illegal ass-
ciation. The diefnce Lad succeaded some-
what in that, and If that alleetfon haLd steed

iaone th'ey mIght have had some claim toa
verdict. - It was a very unf oir argument to
say that because McNamee loft the iberntan
Society h Intended to betray his asociates.
But thre was really no difflculty as to the
cause of his leaving the Society , he had rim-
pIy li[t It ou account of perrons Who did not
like bin ai President, and thn McNamea
went off ln a.hff. The Hon. Justice ln cou-
clnion said ith a great deal f nonseUE
was spoken r what was called the sacred
duty of a journalist. A journalist stood ln
the same position as nuy e ber iman in te
community. He had no privilges or sacred
duties wbatsoever. All that wa, cent sud
rubbish, repeated titl It had fairified tho pub-
lic mni The journalist bad no more right
than any other man to de nounce his neigbor,
IHead nMo rN filtIes for d0ing hQu1sud semé opportuniutcs 1eor doinrg gôod. Ail
thora wildt and de'deîamatory. appeois about
île ibert> of sibe pneus and! tira scd eulies
ai a jouralist mturt batput an> Iayfrm ithems.
They' bar! fa decide flist, vwhetirer on not this
article vas a lihel. Accutithat tirera could t
ne donubt Theyo Lad next ta decicds whaot
île defendants accusatIgns againat McNamne
had taon prord te ire frue, and whetherr tire
publieation vas latire public inrterest. Every
eue ef the accusatIons muai ire preved! tohlem
subslautially brun, sud every eue cf tro
must ire snch tirai thair pub'.Ication vus to!
tire public goar-! If thora vas ony' <ne
threur tirai vas nót true-although mieci up
withr something tirai was true-t.heaticeW
a libai, sud it -vms tiroir dnty te fiernsdo
tendon t gulty.

PROFIT, $1,200.

"To sain h up, six long pears of beid-rhde
sicknas, costiug $200 per pan, total i,200
-ail ai ibis exono es stopped by tre
BatitUscf HeBpfBtirs taken by my ws
Sie bas de her own lousework fnr a YOI
sinca itioùt hle loss of a day and i ws
varyebo to know it for their bneßt."-N

Farmaer.

atOTEl3RB r woTHERs! iMoTHEBS i

Are you disturbed at night aad broe
-'nr rest by a sick child suffering an dctyl
*ili the exoruciating -pain ai cuttilng teor
If so, go at once and geta bottle of!IBS
WINSLOW'SBOOTHINGSYBOP. Itl
relieve the poor little suforer immdîcbonl
.lep!end upon it; there la no mItake aOut

thora l not a mother on eathWho ba s
used t, Who will not tel yo-at once tiai
wil regulate.the bowels, and give restt O
mother, and relief and heaith- to the chue
peraillag 1k'e mag& it0is perfectifye

use- luand cs end ,âe.sant-tothe tats
u tÏe presipton- o ana aofi te aolde t

bust fantale 'phyficians éund nuries 5 W
UnitedStat ld everywher-st

à botule.tu

But was it iris duty to publis his nlauder
without any grounds to support the truth. ofi
the statement. How tood he to-day ? What
dd he say to-day to lis charge against Mc.
Name of having recelved the public money
as an uinformer ? What did ho say to-day te
Lis charge against McNameeof having be-
trayed bis companioni? What did he say te-
day to bis charge against MoNamee of being a
crimp aud a bounty broker? Upon all those
charges ha hadj failed. What vas his
position, when by the admission of bis coun.
sel ho hsd not been able ta prove this accusa.
tion-about 1 McNamoed oconnectlon wth the
secret service? I was said that i :l was the
duty' cf thI defendant su a journalist to keep
au eye on Mr. McNamee as a public man and'
a ca.d±d:efr th: p2ltioa of Pe sl::nt o!

Whelan and McNamee had had dieffrencs.
MoNameae said: .9"9You are ulandering me ;

u and it la becoming lntolerable, ualos you
" wil arbitrate the matter, put your accuns-
" tions in writing." Spolen slander ws not
criminel, and MeNamea said: " Instead .of
"alandering me lin this way do it
" openly ln print and thon -I shall

Indict yeu for lIbel."-Air. MoNamee
defed Mr.. Whelan, ln the flgnra've terms of
l the Blg," toa coma on." I vos ybeyond
th learned Judge's, compréhension, and, he
hoped, beuyond the Jary's, to conceive how
any man of -common sense -oould' twist this
into auidea that,the article as published for
Mr.: McNamoe's bes±efit,.

'hen another point Lad been raised. A
utrong dispoultion ex!,ted to tural the law

.i


